Introduction
Smoking is the largest preventable cause of death in the United Kingdom (1, 2) , but a recent survey has shown that 50tlfo of young soldiers still smoke (3), a figure which has fallen little in the last 20 years (4, 5) , against the national trend (6). Studies have shown that soldiers have an increased risk of premature ischaemic heart disease when compared with civilian contemporaries of similar socioeconomic status (7, 8) : the only differing risk factor is that soldiers smoke more heavily (9) .
Attempts to persuade soldiers to stop smoking fail partly because these apparently fit young men do not believe that it is doing them any immediate harm, and are unwilling or unable to comprehend the long term consequences. Physical fitness remains important even in today's Army, where repeated failure in the Basic Fitness Test (BFT) eventually results in downgrading and loss of promotion prospects. Recent reports from the USA have suggested that servicemen who smoke are less fit that those who do not (11, 12, 13) . If these reports are true then we might more easily be able to persuade soldiers to stop, especially those who find the BFT difficult.
We extended the previous work by following a group of Army officer cadets through a six month training programme, and comparing the improvements in fitness of smokers and non smokers. Up to a third of soldiers who smoke start to do so during basic training (3) , and if we could show that smokers cannot achieve a standard of fitness equal to non smokers then it may be easier to persuade them not to start at all.
Method
We studied 165 British Army officer cadets at the At RMAS all cadets take part in standardised daily physical training which is well supervised and very competitive. It includes forced marching and running, with and without equipment, assault courses, swimming and circuit training. The intention is to achieve maximal individual improvement in both strength and endurance, monitored by regular use of the Army Personal Fitness Assessment (APFA), which gives a combined overall fitness score.
The strength test is in two sections. First the maximum number of repetitions of press ups, sit ups on an inclined board, pull ups to a horizontal beam and arm dips on parallel bars are counted and added together. There is no set time limit for each exercise, but no rests are allowed during anyone exercise. The score is read from a table. Secondly the maximum height reached by the outstretched hand is measured from a standing jump. A correction is made for height and the score is again read from a table, and then added to that of the other exercises to give the total strength score.
Endurance is tested by the time taken on a 1.5 mile best effort run, with the score again being read from a table. Both scores are combined to give the overall APFA score. We compared the APFA scores of the smokers and non smokers at the beginning and end of their training programme by using Students t test.
Results Table 1 shows that APF A scores for the smokers and the non smokers, at the start and finish of their training. Initially the smokers tended to be less fit, although not significantly so. After training both groups greatly increased their fitness but now the smokers were significantly less fit. Analysis of the scores for strength and endurance suggest that this difference is due to a lesser improvement in both elements of the APF A.
These results suggest that when subjected to the same physical training programme smokers are unable to become as fit as non smokers. 
Discussion
The idea behind this study originated from our experience with the cardiac rehabilitation course at the Queen Elizabeth Military Hospital (14) . We knew that too many soldiers smoked, that the rate of ischaemic heart disease in the Army was too high, and that anti smoking advice, successful elsewhere, appeared to have failed. We did not know why it had failed, but the consequence is that 50"70 of young soldiers smoke, compared with 30% of the civilian male population (3,6).
Soldiers on the course could and did give up smoking after their myocardial infarction (14) , but told us that previously they had been unwilling or unable to understand the concept of stopping smoking when well, in order to avoid disease in the distant future. What would have encouraged some at least to have given up when apparently well was evidence that smoking had already done them harm.
How best to detect early smoking related damage is unclear. Basic lung function tests with their wide normal ranges are not very helpful unless repeated over a long period of time (10) . Tests of small airway function are less readily available. Smoking damages cardiovascular as well as respiratory function, and an assessment of physical fitness, depending as it does on the efficiency of both systems, may be a better way.
In the context of this study the testing of physical fitness has an added advantage. Even in a high technology army it is considered very important, and many soldiers remain proud of their own fitness. If soldiers who smoke can be shown to be less fit than those who do not, then this may be the way to encourage them to stop.
Smoking Response to Physical Training
Some American studies had already suggested this to be true, but their method had been to do simple fitness assessments on groups of servicemen, without prior knowledge of their expected state of fitness or their normal physical training regime (11, 12, 13) . We aimed to confirm and extend these findings by following smokers and non smokers through a standardised physical training programme and comparing improvements in fitness.
We kept this preliminary retrospective study as simple as possible. The instructors only asked one questiondid you smoke throughout the course -and appended the answers to the individual cadet's APFA performance analysis. No information on height or weight was available, but as the initial APFA scores were similar in both • groups this should not have been a significant omission.
Is the APF A a reliable measure of physical fitness? The Army Physical Training Corps are convinced that it is, and in well motivated subjects improvements in APF A correlate highly with improvements in other indices such as maximal oxygen uptake achieved during a maximal exercise test, currently the gold standard.
Motivation is crucial in any test of physical fitness. We are aware that some good runners are content to jog around the BFT circuit just within their permitted time; therefore to use that as a test of fitness would be absurd. We chose RMAS for our study because we were confident that motivation would not be a problem. It is an extremely competitive environment, and the cadets know that APF A scores will count towards overall assessment. Officer cadets also have a longer training course than other recruits and undergo a well planned and supervised physical training programme. They know the standard of fitness expected on arrival and should therefore all start from a similar baseline. Basic training is when many young soldiers start to smoke, and we hoped to show that they were unable to achieve a similar standard of fitness as non smokers. If so then we may be able to dissuade more recruits from starting to smoke, a valuable primary preventitive measure. The APF A as described above is a reliable indicator of overall fitness, testing as it does both strength and endurance. The results of serial APF As show that the smokers and non smokers do start at a similar level of fitness, but after six months of training the smokers are significantly less fit. When the two components of the APFA are separated, it appears that smokers improve less in tests of strength as well as endurance. This has been previously noted, and has been taken as evidence that smokers are less well motivated than non smokers (13) . In our population this is unlikely, and as the strength tests can involve several minutes of sustained exertion they must be testing cardiovascular and pulmonary efficiency as well as sheer power.
This was a preliminary retrospective study, and further work will need to be prospective and perhaps include measurements of oxygen uptake and carbox-N A Hoad and D N Clay yhaemoglobin. We have however shown that in this group of army officer cadets those who smoke cannot achieve the same standard of physical fitness as those who ~o not, .impl~ing that even by the age of twenty smokmg has Impaired health. For soldiers who need to be physically fit this evidence may be what is needed to help reduce smoking levels in the Army; for recruits this may encourage them not to start at all, with great potential benefits for the future health of the Army.
